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Abstract
Crushed Concrete Aggregates (CCA) as fine and coarse aggregates in new concrete helps
achieve closed-loop recycling. Assessment of workability, mechanical properties and
durability of concrete demands knowledge of the water absorbed by the CCA. The EN 1097-6
standard method is difficult to execute due to the presence of entrapped air and CCA
sedimentation while performing water absorption experiment for fine CCA. Additionally, the
assessment of Saturated Surface Dry (SSD) state seems operator specific and nonreproducible; moreover, giving water absorption measurement only at 24 hours. However,
findings from this paper show measurements at 15 minutes is influential for concrete
workability.
The modified pycnometer method analyses the water absorption of a combined fraction
consisting of coarse and fine CCA as proportioned in a given concrete recipe. Furthermore,
sedimentation and entrapped air are prevented by pre-soaking the CCA in a solution of
distilled water and poly-carboxylate based superplasticizer before commencing the
experiment. Ultimately, the combined fraction is drained to SSD condition by vacuum
filtration, which is easy to handle by professional operators. In this way, the water absorption
development is measured from starting point to 24 hours for the combined fraction to
determine the appropriate water amount to saturate CCA during concrete mixing.
Keywords: crushed concrete aggregate, water absorption, pycnometer, SSD, sustainability

1.

INTRODUCTION

Crushed Concrete Aggregates (CCA) as fine and coarse aggregates in new structural
concrete helps achieve closed-loop recycling. Satisfying the workability requirements of new
structural concrete containing CCA demands knowledge of water absorption of the included
CCA. Moreover, the cement mortar adhered at the CCA surface causes it to be more porous
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than othher aggregattes [1, 2]; itt is even moore necessaary to determ
mine the waater absorbeed by the
CCA too optimize mixing
m
wateer added to tthe concretee.
Practtical issues such as sed
dimentationn and air en
ntrapment arre encounteered when th
he water
absorptiion of fine CCA is teested using the EN 10
097-6 stand
dard pycnom
meter meth
hod. The
sedimenntation of CCA
C
is also
o problemaatic becausee of the diffficulty in rremoving the CCA
. Also obseerved, is
specimeen from thee pycnometeer for saturaated surfacee dry state assessment.
a
the finee CCA do not
n meet thee assessmennt requirements prescriibed by the European standard
for Satuurated Surfaace Dry (SS
SD) conditiion, perform
med by the sand absorrption conee. Earlier
researchh attributedd the issues with sedim
mentation an
nd SSD asssessment too the angular shape
and pressence of exccessive finees in the cruushed aggreg
gates [3, 4]..
2.

M
MATERIA
ALS

To ddetermine thhe water ab
bsorption aas it would happen du
uring the cooncrete mix
xing, the
modifieed pycnomeeter method
d tests a com
mbined fraction CCA consisting of coarse and fine
CCA frractions in the same proportionss as they occur
o
in th
he concrete recipe. Co
ombined
aggregaate fractionns are used
d as speciimens for water abssorption annd particle density
investiggations in traansportation
n and infrasstructure ressearch [5, 6]].
This study inveestigates thrree CCA frractions nam
mely 0/4 mm,
m 0.5/4 m
mm and 8/11.2 mm,
which aappear in thhe concrete recipes in tthe ratio 20, 35 and 45% respectivvely. The fiine CCA
fractionns 0/4 mm and
a 0.5/4 mm
m are usedd together to
o satisfy the fines conttent of the concrete
recipe. T
The combinned grading curve for thhe aggregatte fractions are shown iin figure 1.

Figure 1:
1 Combineed grading ccurve of the fine and co
oarse CCA ffractions
CCA fractioons are acqu
uired from prefabricateed concrete rejects andd are crusheed to size
The C
by a jaaw crusher. The comb
bined fractioons as suittable test sp
pecimen innstead of in
ndividual
aggregaate fractionss is verified
d by comp aring the apparent
a
den
nsities of thhe individu
ual CCA
fractionns and the combined fraction CC
CA seen in
n table 1. The apparrent density
y of the
combineed fraction lies within the intervall of the appaarent densitties of the 00/4 mm fine fraction
and 8/11.2 mm cooarse fractio
on. Thus, tthe combined fraction is used innstead of in
ndividual
fractionns for water absorption investigatioons.
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Table 1: Comparison of the apparent densities of individual and combined CCA fractions
CCA Fraction (mm)
0/4
0.5/4
8/11.2
Combined fraction - 0/4, 0.5/4 and 8/11.2 in the ratio 20%, 35%, 45%
3.

Apparent density
ߩ (g/cm3)
2.94
2.72
2.66
2.81

METHOD

The modified pycnometer is different from the standard pycnometer methods [7, 8] since it
consists of a pre-processing step where the CCA is pre-soaked in a superplasticizer solution
which acts like a particle dispersant and prevents sedimentation. The water absorption test is
carried out in the same super plasticizer solution instead of distilled water as in the case of the
standard method. Finally, the SSD state assessment is performed using a physical device such
as the vacuum filtration set up to drain the excess water from the wet aggregates. This is done
instead of the oven drying or wiping which are the standard techniques. The flow chart of the
modified pycnometer method is shown in figure 2.
Pre-processing CCA with chemical agent

Water absorption
test

SSD by physical device

Figure 2: Flowchart of the modified pycnometer method
3.1
Pre-processing the combined fraction CCA
The combined CCA fraction weighing 200g is pre-soaked momentarily in a solution of
polycarboxylate-based superplasticizer and distilled water in the concentration 6.35g/l;
solution is poured to cover the surface of the aggregates. To drain away the excess solution,
the pre-soaked CCA is oven-dried at 110±5ͦC before it is introduced in the pycnometer
containing the same superplasticizer solution. Oven drying the crushed concrete aggregates
can be compared to boiling technique performed by Schouenborg et al. [9] where CCA were
soaked in boiling water before water absorption test to remove the air obstructing the
absorption of water in the CCA pores.
3.2
Water absorption of combined fraction CCA
The pre-processed CCA is poured into a pycnometer containing the superplasticizer
solution to measure the water absorption development from starting point to 24 hours. The
SSD assessment is performed at three time intervals namely starting point, 15 minutes and 24
hours to receive the water absorption values at the specific duration.
3.3
SSD assessment by vacuum filtration technique
The vacuum filtration technique uses vacuum to drain out the excess water from the wet
CCA until they have reached the SSD state. The contents of the pycnometer are directly
poured into a Büchner Funnel containing a qualitative filter paper made of cellulose that can
retain particles of size less than 10µm. The water from the funnel drains into a flask by
vacuum, created by an adjoining tap with flowing water, connected to the flask by a hose
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arrangem
ment as shown in figu
ure 3. An aadditional moist
m
filter paper is pllaced on to
op of the
CCA too prevent anny possible evaporatioon. The con
ntents of thee funnel aree stirred oncce every
two minnutes to ensure uniform
m draining.

Bücchner Funnel containing
c
filtter
paaper and 200g
g of wet CCA

F
Figure
3: SS
SD assessm
ment by vacu
uum filtratio
on techniquue
a the stand
dard pycnom
meter metho
od [8] in
Thiis techniquee uses an occular assesssment just as
the casee of coarse aggregates which afteer wiping arre considereed as SSD when they lose the
shiny annd wet appeearance. In
n this new ttechnique, during
d
the filtration
f
it iis observed
d that the
coarser particles drain
d
faster than the fiiner ones meaning
m
thaat the coarsse are in SS
SD state
before tthe fines. Thherefore, fo
or the combiined fractio
on to reach SSD
S
state thhe majority
y fraction
being thhe 8/11.2 mm
m should be
b in SSD. H
However, from
f
experim
ments it is oobserved th
hat when
the coarrse appear SSD,
S
the fin
ner fractionns are still wet.
w The fin
nes seem too appear surrface dry
when thhe coarse jusst begin to change
c
coloour and appeear light greey as shownn in figure 4.
4

F
Figure
4: SS
SD assessm
ment by vacu
uum filtratio
on techniquue
The effectivenesss of the vaacuum filtraation techniq
que is verifi
fied on coarsse CCA nam
mely the
8/11.2 m
mm fractioon. The waater absorpttion results performed
d by the staandard pyccnometer
method [8] followeed by the SSD
S
assessm
ments by th
he standard method annd vacuum filtration
f
mpared. Thee water abso
orption valuues shown in
i figure 5 reveal
r
that bboth the tecchniques
are com
yield alm
most similaar results forr starting pooint and 15 minutes waater absorptiion. Howev
ver, there
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is a slight difference in the results at 24 hours, which could be due to variations in the
composition of the CCA samples investigated.
Vacuum filtration

Standard method

5,00%

Water absorption (%)

4,50%
4,00%
3,50%
3,00%
2,50%
2,00%
1,50%
1,00%
0

15

Water absorption duration (min.)

1440

Figure 5: Water absorption of coarse CCA- comparison of the standard [8] and vacuum
filtration SSD assessments techniques
4.

RESULTS

The water absorption by the modified pycnometer method has been performed at three
different time durations to receive a development as shown in figure 6. It is observed that the
water absorption at starting point is at least 90% of the water absorption at 24 hours. The
water absorption is almost constant after the first 15 minutes until 24 hours, showing that
almost all the water absorption happens within the first 15 minutes.

7,20%

Water absorption (%)

6,70%

Momentary pre-soaked and oven-dried

6,20%
5,70%
5,20%

Momentary pre-soaked and air-dried

4,70%
4,20%
0

15

1440

Water absorption duration (min.)

Figure 6: Water absorption of combined CCA using modified pycnometer method
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The water absorption development is used to determine the amount of water required to
pre-soak the crushed concrete aggregates before concrete mixing. Since the CCA are in airdry condition when they are mixed in the concrete, a water absorption development for such
air-dry aggregates is required. The combined fraction CCA is left to air-dry (approx. 72
hours) after pre-processing and the water absorption is determined by the modified
pycnometer method. The results in figure 6 show that the water absorption of air-dry CCA is
less than the oven-dried CCA over the entire duration. The air-dry CCA at 24 hours is at the
same level as the oven dry water absorption value at the starting point. This could mean that
air-dry CCA is not reaching the maximum water absorption in 24 hours- a fact, which already
reported in earlier research [9, 10]. Alternatively, oven drying the CCA before water
absorption can reduce the water absorption duration to receive maximum water absorption in
comparatively lesser time.

5.
−
−

CONCLUSIONS
The modified pycnometer method with the vacuum filtration technique for SSD
assessment is a robust method and can be used for testing in the field.
The initial condition of the oven drying the CCA is so strict that the development of
water absorption with time is considerably even. Whereby, the water absorption at
starting point of the oven-dried combined fraction CCA can be assessed as 80% of the
24-hour value and used in practical applications.
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